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i diy for Fargo, Soutr Dakota, to re- -'

main. : 'jno
h-r- at Aeport.

M. L. Hubler and family leave) Buy-you- r ctrfits at
today for thesr annual outing at 'Nolan's. Compete stock t ho'- -

Off Wilson left Tuesday to join
"his family at Caecadia.

Special
Buy 51.U0 Worth

and Get

Coupon

Gunn, Our Artist,
Makes Portraits

for 87eC
31168 tUWtl u jwuci id cru-,uSlj- s(!

An Offer fJever Equaled in
This City Before

We have engaged Pror. W. E. Gunn, a celebrated por-
trait artist late of Chidago, to work for us a LIMITED
TIME. We can, as a result ot this SPECIAL AR-

RANGEMENT make this UNEQUALED OFFER to
our friends and customers.

You pui chase $1 00 worth jof goods. We give you
a coupon. This coupon and 87c, to cover cost of ma-

terial used, pays for a bust crayon portrait.
, All work guaranteed. The artist will be 'at. work'
in our window in a few days. Get your coupon, at once
and avoid the rush, as this it a limited offer and will be

good for only four weeks from date the artist begins work.

a wees 8 vacauou av

Georg Henkle, the merchant,
has retnrned from a visit in Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bryson and

, children ar ei'joying a vacation at
Newport.' Victor Simpson of Albany ie

thia week the guest of Corvallia
relatives.

C. C. Huff turned Tuesday from
a several days' vi6it with friends at
Independence.

W. C. Swann returned Tuesday
from a vieit to Portland . He went
to consult a dentist.

Mrs. Laura Ervin of Portland is
the guest f f her sister, Mrs. George
Waggoner, in this city.

William Currin and family have
pitched their tent at Sulphur
isprings for their summer outing.

Phillip Gearliart departed for his
home at Aftoria, Tuesday, having
spent his vacation in Corvallis and
vicinity.

Hunters' licenses were issued
Tuesday to W. S. Wells of Portland, (

John Kiger, Collie Cathey and
George Cathey.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
jCbarles Small, who has been se-

riously ill for some time, is some-

what improved.
Roy Woodcock and family, Mrs.

M. S. Woodcock and Master Ed-wi- n

are camped at Sulphur Springs
:for a few weeks.

Mrs. Clarence Albin and children
of Philomath are spending two
--weeks with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnap.

Mrs. Mary Bryson returned this
veek from a several weeks' outing

at Caecadia, and left again yester-
day for Boswell Springs.

Mr. and Mr?. Henry Price re-

turned this week from thir vaca-

tion at Newport. They f und it t"o
cool for comfort at th'C'-a't-

SPECIAL SALE
Saturday, Aug. 18. (One Day Only)

MASON'S
Pints.. 50c per dozen
Quarts 62c per dozen
Half Gallons 85c per dozen

Come Early and Stay All Daym
Get as Many Dozen as You Require

The Passmp3 Store
L. KLINE..

EstabSssfoQtf 1864. Corvallis, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. L.iic'iii Ciirrl ' .'( i

Tuesday for their uuu.m iu Auei-!(Tn- n

OUR

t epeni tri weeks will her

t torn pliers. bl i'l
Robert Myers of Aa waa i.:

Corvallis Tuesday. II I ttntif-- v

to. Douglas county, Washrngtcn, to
locate, and will make the trip by
wagon.

The remains of the l&t? Clark
Mundy will be taken to Portia d
Ibis morning and placed heid-tbos- e

of his father, in Multnomah
cemetery. .

Treasurer W. A. Buchanan is
having his handsome residence in
the northern part of .t'own re-

painted, thereby making a decided
improvement.

Men Wanted. Saw mill and
lumber yard laborers $2.25 per dav.
Woodsmen $2.25 to $300.. Steady
work. Apply to Booth-Kel- ly Lum-
ber Co., Eugene, Ore. 43tf

Phillip Rhiuehart of Eistern
Oregon, an OAC bov, has been ve-

iling Corvallis friends the past f-- w

days. He goes to Newport today
or tomorrow for an outing.

Willard Ireland and wife moved
Wednesday into the building on
Third street known as the 'Temple
of Justice.'' Toe residence was re-

cently vacated by Jesse McHenry.
Mrs. Br Edwards Rnd children

of Mayviil-- , Eastern Oregon, have
been guebts this week of relatives
in Corvallis. They wiil take an
outing at Newport before returning
home. ,

Miss Lulu Turner came up from
Portland a few days ago and is vis-

iting friends and relatives. She
leaves in about two weeks to enter
th9 Bhnke Walker business col-

lege in Portland.
Miss Ella Johnson, Vena Rick-ar- d

and Letha Rickard left yester-
day for their outing at Newport.
Miss Thia Johnson bad charge of
the Johnson millinery store during
the absence of Miss Ella.

Erneft Mi lor, the happy-lookin- g

, Western Uoion operator, is taking a

green is holding down the "clickety-ciack- "
machine at the W. U.

office.

Mrs. B'. E. Edwards and chil-
dren returned home Wednesday
from an er visit with rela-
tives at Mayville, Eastern Oregon.
She leaves again today or tomorrow
for Newport to spend, the next few
weeks.

v Levi Oren's nine-acr- e tract; to-

gether with the residence, was sold
Wednesday to Henderson Murphy
for $4,000. The sale was made by
Robinson & Stevenson and posses-
sion is to be given the 25th of this
month.

Misses Marie and Lida Staehr
were guests of Corvallis friends be-

tween . trains Wednesday. They
were enroute home to Forest Grove
from their outing at Newport. One
of the youog ladies expects to enter
OAC this fall.

The Latest Fad Get It. Your
photo on 12 letter post cards and
the following lines on each card:
''Da vou miss me now I'm gone?"
"To a flirt." "I'm stiil single, how
ar you?" an 1 others, at the Cor-
vallis Studio.. Call. 65tf

N'tic- - to Farmers. I arOj in the
market for clover, vetch, c'n-- t 1

f.iifi and timothy delivered f. o. !.
car.-5-. If farmers or d-a- lrs loiving
hay to offer will kiridlv writu me
stating thu amount and quality of
th.1 hay th-- y iviv ?o eel I. Ad
dres-- i G. W. Suupsoa, 201 Wash-
ington street, Portland, Ore. 63tf

Dr. Minion cf Portlaud, supreuje
medical director of . the order nf
United Artisans, paid a fratTn:il
visit to the local lodge Wednesday
eveiiing, and put on the new rituai-'rti- c

work. The meeting was very
txief, out of respect for Mre. Ellen
Mnr.dj-- , who is a member of the
iodge, as was her late. son.

Splendid Offer.

Representatives ot the PaciSc States
Telephone and Telegraph Company (have
started a house to house canvass among
the farmers of thia county, offering an
extremely lowrantal for instruments to be
used in connection with the ceotral offices
of the Company throughout the county.

For .08 1 3 cents a month the subscri-
ber is given free switching with all other
subscribers connecting with this central
exchange. Under thia rate it wonld ap-

pear that no rural resident need be with-
out a telephone and its attendant advan-

tages, especially as every assurance is
given of prompt and efficient service.

Mr. G. B. Hibbard is in charge of the
canvass in this county and he states that
he may be seen at the central office of
the company in Albany, or. will visit any
community or organization of farmers
interested in telephone matters. ,65tf

LOST Pocketbook-;-fktde- r leave ifat
this office, or return it to Jacob Blumberg
and receive reward. 67-- 8

The Increase in Acreage in Ben-

ton County. -

The acreage ia hops has been
materially inci eased in Benton
county, the pa-.- t taT, many new
I ard bearing their first crop this
season. While there is no men-

tion of an unusual yield in any
of the yards near Corvallis, there
is promise of a good crop unless
turther damage results from hot
weather, lice or other trouble.
The only irjury so far is that
done by the intense hea wbicli
ten-l-y cooked the tender iunners,
rnd this will mesn considerable
damage.

Among the yards that havc
been increased in size and are
bearing this year on the new
vines are Johnson Porter's, in-

creased 25 acres; Ireland's, 56
acres; S. N. Lilly, 10 acres, and
the Island yard, 42 acres.

There is an even growth of the
hops, the condition ot the crop
is good and the quality first rate.

Some gioweis consider the
crop a little iate, while others
say .that it is about the same as
usual. The Lilly and Osburn

yr is are said to be in fine shape,
with prospects for a heavy yield;
the Johnson Porter vard," accord-

ing .to the estimate of a local hop
man, will not do so well, 50
pounds per acre being the rough
estimate, and 800 pounds it is
said will be a good yield for tl e
inland yard, judging from appear
ances.

Out at Philomath there has
been no increase " in the hop
acreage, but at Wells station and
vicinity the industry has received
marked attention the past year.

John Harris has twenty acres
that are bearing for the first time
this year, and he . is now erecting j

a hop house to accommodate the
crop. Markus Hodges has 12
acres of new vines and is just
completing a new hop house;
Lee Brown has 30 acres bearing
for the first time this year, and
the Miller boys who are running
the Ben Harris yard have 30
acres of young vines.

In most of the Corvallis yards
it appears that the owners intend
lo pick by the box, the price dis-

cussed being 50 cents per box.
Where picking by weight is done
the price is one cent per pound.

Beard of Equalization.

The Equalization Board of Benton
county will meet in the office of the
county clerk of Benton county, at the
court house in Benton county, Oregon,
on Monday, the 27th day of August,
1906, for six days from said date to cor-re- ct

any errors or double assessments on
said roll. T.H.Davis,

AsBessor of Benton County .
Dated Anonst 3, 19J6. 65-- 70

Subscribe for the Gazette.

'k it Yosmp

To See Our
New Line of

Just in from the Factory

We liav also :t om;i1e'" line of
Siloes, E?a!y-.Mai- e Clothing and
a.l M-1- 1's Fimiiohiii.

GQRV&LL8S, ORE. .

O&ssosSte tSss P&stoffSGe
Irid. Prioue .No. 431.

JMttJ -

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 p j. ' Trade Marks
DESIGNS

"rjtttv Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma;

qnloklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably patentable. Commnnlca-tion- s

strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken throocn Mann & Co. receive

Special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
' A handsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-

culation of any scientlflo Journal- -- Terms.3a
: four months, J. Sold by all newsdealers.

Sear
-; ts fahinaton-D.G-- .

IS NOW ON

Miss Esie Dixon returned yee
terday fron a two-week- s' visit with
Eugene friends.

Miss J. Evans, a teacher in the
Ch'cgo public schools, is a guest
at the C I. Sttrr home in this city.

Lgan Hays this week sold bis
handsome prnpertv in this
city to William N. Rees. The on

was $2,000.

Threshing ws completed on tb
college farm Wed Lead ay noon. The
crop was taken care of mostly this
year by college students.

Claude Senger, who has been se-

riously ill of typhoid fr- - several
days at the home of his parents in
this city, is not improved.

Miss Alice Mahaffey left yester-
day for Pe Ed, Wash., for a yisit
with her sister, Mrs. Turner. Sho
was accompanied by the latter's
little daughter, who has spent the
past six months with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Ma-haffe- y,

iu this city.
Mrs. P. H. Neuffer and son of

O'ymj.ia, Wath., arrived in this city
Wednesday and are to be guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kedy for several weeks. Mrs.
NeuflVr is the mother of Mrs. Keady.
Mr. Neuffer wiil come down for a
visit before long.

Ivan Senger arrived yesterday
from Forest Grove to be at the bed-
side of bis brother, Claud, who at
the time of going to press yesterday
afternoon was lying at the joint of
death in this city at the home of
his parent", Mr. and Mrs. John
Senger.

About a week ago the Barclay-Tayl- or

threshing outfit came near
burning up. It seems that a spark
blew from the engine and set the
straw stack, just back of the sepa-
rator, on fire. Every bod y worked

father and by hnroic ff--f
its tiit: MTchine was tnnvwl. The

etra-- p're't va burnt d up li L

ami ' I'M;.'
on wip, the air--

which throws a inden pell 't
lUvii great velocity, is in the hands
of a number of small boys who do
not seem to appreciate the neces-

sity of caution in the manipulation
of the pesky taing. Some young
hopeful will doubtless lose an eye
before his parents realize that an
air-gu- n is not a proper plaything
for a "kid."

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Horton ar-

rived home Wednesday after a trip
of nearly two months' duration in
the eastern part of Oregon and
Washington and over into Idaho.
Thev had an enjoyable time from
first to last. Mr. Horton says that
in the vicinity of Spokane land no
better than he would sell in Benton
county for $10 an acre is held as
high as $100. Property is held too
h;gh, h says, but for the city
of Spokaim he has a great deal of
priise. it is a great inland city.

The following are recent sales by
Ambler & Watters, the real estate
men: J. E. Benton to W. A. Whit-
ney of Colorado, 100 acres in Alsea,
$1,250; Martin Scheirn to Jacob
ami .liihuiv S: ,ir of Ariz ma, 155
HC.t. - fliWr :il;;.,.s smith wi- -h of Pui- l-
oinath, $4,450; J. K. Irwin to H.
R. Nehrba.. 332 acres, six miles
Fouth r.f Philomath, $1,650; Bishop
Morris estate to H. R. as, 140

acre?, fiv) n.il-- s south of Philomath,
$1,4U0.

The remains of the late George
Fenge!, who died at thw Li der
home in this city last week, were
started east to the former home in
Kansas, Tuesday. The young man's
father and mother came to Corval-l- i

in refsp!ie to th- - nn-tag- e teli- -
; cl itieir eon s liniit!). i ney ar-

rived Saturday and ;tfc Tnedy
with thf remaius, for home. George
li'eng"! was 34 years of age, a na-

tive of Kansas. He rump to Cr-vai- lis

last April f look at the
country and work for Mr. Leder
through harvest. He was attacked
with erysipelas cf a violent nature,
and this finally caused death.

The Gr.zfltte office has ready for
750 48-nai- re Droeranis

f,.r the Photogtapherb' Association
of the Pacific Northwest, which
hoids its sixth annual convention
at Spokane, September 5th to 8tb,
inclusive. The book, besides the
program of the convention, con-
tains dealers' advertisements from
all over the country and-half-ton- e

reproductions cf artistic photographs
by some of the leading photog-
raphers of the coast. Among these
are two cf much merit by local ar-

tists, Messrs. Emery aud Gardner,
who took two Corvallis beauties as
the subjects for their contributions.
The book is pronounced by com-

petent judges to be by far the finest
piece of work eyer turned out of a
printing "office in this city equal,
in fact, to the work of the offices of

metropolitan cities.

And for 30 days We will offer the entire stock of Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., at extra special
prices.

20 yards of Calico '
$1.00

15c, 20c and 25c Summer Goods 10
Odd sets of Ladies' Waists, $1, $1.50, $1.75 .25

20 Per Cent Off on All Clothing

it When you see it

FRUIT JARS i

ANNUAL

Sal V

in lour ad. it is so."

:Four doos north of postoffice
Ind. Phone 130.

Cham. Blakealeo.

CORVALLIS,
; OREGON.

F. L FILLER'S CORVALLIS, OREGON

Viet! U, tV HHU., HI tor H JDil, ui oovriai
weeks with Benton county relatives.

' Otto Woldt of Portland came up
Tuesday for a yisit with Corvallis
friends. He is having a two weeks'
vacation and will spend a portion of
it at Newport.

Misaes Hettie Lilly and Mamie
Cauihorn left Tuesday for the bay
for a ten days' sojourn. They will

peni the time at South Beach,
Waldport and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mangas wish
the Gazette to thank all neighbors
and friends who were so kind and
helpful during the illness and alter
the dtath vf their baby boy.

E Wilnon f Eugene is visiting
relatives at Wells Station, his old
home. He is ho'ding down a tim-
ber claim about 20 miles from no-

where, in the Lane county wilder-
ness.

Raymond Henkle, of Sin Jose,
is expected in Corvallis today or to-

morrow from Newport, whare he
has been for several days. He is
enioying a vacation and will visit
herewith bid lather, jorge Hen-- ;
kle.

I

Miss Edith Berthol 1, an '03
graduate of OAC, who has been
visiting at her home across the
liver in Linn county, left Tuesday
for a week's outing at Sodaville.
She was accompanied by Miss Liz I

:e Pierce of Linn county.
J. A. Henry and family ar3 to

move the first of the month into
the Prof. Bercht'Ud residence, which
they have just purchased. It is
understood thnt Prof. BrchtoliiI
and family wi.l occupy a cjliege
hili dwelling this fail.

A petition for letters of ad minis
t ration has been filed by Milc-- n i
Wright in the e of Thomas J.
Wright, deceased. The only part
of the estate still unsettled is Jot 4,
block 13, in the original town of
Maiysvihe. Thomas Wright died
in 1S75, thirty-on- e veais ago. The
petitioner is the widow.

Miss Belle Rtnney, a very popu
lar aud successful teacher of Ben- -!
ton county, ha9 accepted the posi-
tion of primary teacher in the Con-
don high school for the coming
year, having resigned an excellent
position at Heppner in order to go.
She leaves Corvaliis in time to at-
tend the institute at Condon Sep-
tember 4th, having received a per-
sonal invitation from the superin-
tendent to be present on that occa
sion. Miss Ranney is an able and !

SEEING . IS BELIEVING
Then come in and see my line of Sporting Goods and be con-

vinced that it is the best and most complete line ever brought'
to your city, consisting of Guns and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle,
Base-bal- l Goods, Bicycles and Sundries, Pocket Knives, Razors,
Sewing Machine Supplies, etc Gasoline and Dry Cells for sale.

Agent for the Olds Gasoline Engines and Automobiles
Guns and BIcys!2S For Rent. First-slas- s Espair Shop.

- M. 1VL LONG,
; 1 !. Prions 123 Rssidsncs 324

'
CORT.LLIS, - OREGON.

THE GEM CIGAR STORE
Ali firs'--':!- -- cigirs and tobacco; whist and pool
rnnir"-- . Kv-r- customer treated like a prince.

jack mum

O. C. Hlestand.

CORVALLIS. STEAM LAUHDRY.
. "'V- - o.T "j.

Pattpnize Home industry

experienced instructor, and is cer-

tain to meet with the same success
in her new field that has attended
all her past efforts. The proffer
from Condon was made because of
the . "splendid K succeea" that Miss
Ranney earned while a teacher
at Olex, Eastern Oregon.

t

. Outmlde Ordeem . Sotletted..
Mil Work Guaranteed.


